
li30.300 9/28/77 

:!emorandum 77-68 

Subject: Study 30.300 - Guardianship-Conservatorship ~evision (Court 
Supervision of Guardian or Conservator of the Estate) 

At the September 1977 meeting, the Commission directed the stsff to 

prepare a memorandum with additional background concerning the extent 

and manner of court supervision over the exercise of powers and the 

performance of duties by a guardian or conservator of the estate. The 

Commission was also interested in how this problem is treated in analo

gous statutes such as the Independent Administration of Estates Act 

(Prob. Code §§ 591-591.7). 

Existing Guardianship-Conservatorship Scheme 

Under Division 4 (guardianship) of the Probate Code, a guardian of 

the estate may sometimes act without court approval, but most acts 

require specific court approval. Table 1 on page 2 of this memorandum 

lists various actions and indicates whether court approval is required 

under existing law. 

Under existing conservatorship law, the difficulty in determining 

whether court approval is required is because, in most situations, both 

Section 1852 (incorporation by reference of general powers of guardian 

of estate) and Section 1853 (additional powers which court may grant) 

apply. In such a case, the question is whether the listing of a power 

in Section 1853 (additional powers) supersedes a similar general power 

which a guardian of the estate may exercise without court approval. 

There is a conflict of authority on this point. Compare Olson v. United 

States, 437 F.2d 981, 985 (Ct. Cl. 1971), with Place v. Trent, 27 Cal. 

App.3d 526, 530, 103 Cal. Rptr. 841, _ (1972). 
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TABLE 1 

COURT SUPERVISION UNDER EXISTING GUARDIANSHIP-CONSERVATORSHIP LAW 

Guardian's Power/Duty: 

Pay ward's debts 
Collect debts due to ward 
Give discharge to ward's debtor 
Represent ward in actions 
Pay wage claims 
Support ward ~ family 
Use ward's income though ward 

has parents living 
Prosecute partition action 
Agree to partition 
Defend partition action 
Dedicate property to public agency 
Dedicate easements 
Accept deed in lieu of foreclosure 
Give proxies to vote stock 
Vote stock 
Waive notice of or consent to 

meeting of shareholders 
liaintain minor's insurance 
Sell or encumber property to 

support ward and family 
Compromise suita and claims 
Modify obligations owed to ward 
Borrow money without security 

to improve property 
Borrow money with security to 

improve property 
Convey property subject to 

preexisting contract 
Convey property claimed by 

another 
11ake agreements concerning 

mining claims 
Execute lease for less than a 

year at $250/mo. or less or 
month to month lease 

Exchange property 
Pay surplus income to next of kin 
Pay ward's funeral expenses 

Guardian
ship 
section: 

1501 
1501 
1501 
1501 
ISOla 
1502 

1504 
1506 
1506 
1508 
1515 
1515 
1515.5 
1517 
1517 

1517 
1518 

1530 
1530a 
1530a 

1533 

1533, 1534a 

1537 

1537.5 

1583 

1538.6 
1540 
1558 
1560 

Court 
approval 
required? 

No 
No 
Yes 
No 
No 
No 

Yes 
Yes* 
Yes 
1~0 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
No 
No 

No 
Yes 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

No 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

Analogous 
Conservator
ship section: 

1858 
1853 
1853 
1853 
1853 
1855 

1857 
1853 
1853 
1853 
1853 
1853 
1853 
1853 
1853 

Court 
approval 
required? 

~'oJo 

? 
Yes 
? 
? 
No 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
? 
Yes 
Yes 
Yes 
? 
? 

(no specific provision) 
(not applicable to adults) 

1853 
1853 
1853 

1853 

1853 

1853 

1853 

1853 

Yes 
Yes 
Yes 

? 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

Yes 

1853 ? 
1853 Yes 
1856 Yes 

(no specific provision) 

(* Approval may be obtained ex parte. Prob. Code § 1506.) 
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Cc>urt Supervision Under Independent Admlrdstrati211 of Estates Act 

The Independent Administration of Ilstatl.'B Act (Prob. Code II 591-

591.7) was enacted to provide an optional procedure fc>r estate adminis

tration which would eliminate much of the court supervision normally 

required. 7 B. Witkin, Summar.y of California Law, Willa ~ Probate 

I 44lA, at 61 (8th ed. Supp. 1976). The executor or adminiatrator must 

petition the court for authority to proceed under the act, notice must 

be given, and any person interested in the eatllte may appear B,nd object 

to the grsnting of such authorit.y. Proh. Code § 591.1. 

Under the act, there are three cstegor1.es of powers for tbe purpoBe 

of court supervision. Firat. there sre powers wlJich the executor or 

sdministrator may exercise without court supervision. Theye are listed 

in Probate Code Section 591.6. Second, there are po~ers which the 

executor or administrator may exercise without court supervision only if 

advice of 'the proposed action has been given to the persona affected a.nd 

no objection has been made. These are Hated 1n Probate Code Section 

591. 3. Finally, certain powers were considered tOI) importsnt to be 

Bltfely lef.t to unsupervised actiol1 (7 B. Witkin, supra I 443F, at 65), 

and these may not be exercised w:!thout court lIuthorizatlon or confirlllB

tion. These are listed 1n Probste Code Sectiun 591.2. 

The powers which may be exercised under Prohste Code Section 591. 6 

witbout court supervision are as follow~: 

(a) To hlUnB~l·. ('(1oJlIr-ol, {'[)l!n-y, dll'idl', t'xeltJw::{" )l.Ii·iltl~~$I, Hilt! til I';l'l! tor ('Il~h 
ttt on (On-tilt: tu h"Uff' rHl' llilY IHII'I~fjl<-/l, In,.k,llll).l" ('~!lh!mlbJl fur IIIH! r.'Ih'H'Hl or 
IRIl, oll~ or OHIN' JnhJl'"I'HI~: tl! nitcl' lilio t'l\llllillllJlty Gillrlt",(':-', 

(h) To hlt{".P:t llnd r·l'1ItH'i'it mUll(,)' ur thl' (':41n[(' lit {h'tIO.-.1il~ Hi 11lIukx tLlLtl IJl~~1i.i""cl 
RUl'"lngs and lonn n~!'40dlnnll u('!roUtit..., n!HI fLl djr~'r,~t \;hU;;il1illl~~ uf i!IP {~!JUl'11 

Rtatl'M tlll1llltlul-{ UI)t. lnil'r j!J;U\ u1l1' s;:nr !!'o·~. III!' 11:1'(' nr rl\,!,bHtn~:llt HI" I'f'lll\'~'~l
ment i to lin"('st lHlfl I·p.'ri\'t'~t JWY R1I1',iil':-4 111"!l!'J"l'<I III ,!l~ J:lIUd:-l !iI i!l1S Il\-HUl1l't pro·, 
vldod hy tho wilL 

{(') To bonn,,"; 10 I.-ft~lf':', H'l,lilt"4.'. l'p;:('\\: .w (':,dpl\d ;U:,;\' 'W'I.)liinall~r upon Iltly 
Iworw.tly hI the f'lIItHt(>, 

(til 'ro nlmndoll 'I.\'ott!llhl;<: 1~'1~d~ or Jlllf lll!~'n' .. t ILndtl 

(e} 1'0 mnttr otfiitll'.I'J .Jt' l~xtrrtnl'llll1Hrs rq~i:d';; ;,r' ,;l': :,',n'-'J',~ ~tl hut!d\lJ~s fit 

uther rH'Ulu~tty, 

(tl1'o ,-ote II "I'CltrH,Y, bJ ,f(q'~:OIl Qr.' 1.y J-~I'nl\;'l\l ,:,r llnl!:'- ;-""',:. 

(It) 1"0 ~lt or {!',,-eri'lr;(' !"t;wk ~,;i1':-R'rltllI1IrJ or <·f'lI·.'·;·~I._·"i t~, ;';'. 

(Il) "0 h~,ltl it ~f','..'nl·itr 111 t!II' HlHI1~' uf 11 hq",!'!:l!'," " :. n!;, r f·.lf'll '''''llfliJut dis 
cl08t1n~ tit ttl(' ~,'!oCttltt·, ~'() t.li:li. Ht};: to \h~: !-."l"!l·L~' :;'_:1:: :.,_",~ h: d"lIn'J.\", hut ~h~ 
N::eculot" 01' nd~nlnl~il'iH()r J~ !!'ltJI(' tUI' Hit~· j~( t .. -f tlli ;,(;U;;';' j i!' :'''I'Hf'r [,oJ1 willt th(' 
81:'curHy ~o llPlrJ, . 

OJ 'ro hI'HLt't' th,-· f1~~'tM ,If lilt' l.'li-tnh' liJ.-'ilrJl';1 li!lii!Hj:;J •. ; "", il~;'l tfl(' ~'.<:~'('ulor 
0(" odtHinl~tmt(jr Il/.tnhl~-t lillbillt)' ,'dtt. It'·~1;;·t'( tn Irt!nl ~;\,l"~-';I.l J 

U) Tl:' Ali£1W. 1H-I)'. t"{]JN't, (~olltest flnd fl;!iJprnmi..,.:, ;JH;' 1 il!'Ji:1 -:.:.' ColO :lltnlnd tl!f' 
el!ltatp.- by ('orHlltomIHe; tt~ l,t-h-:t!,i', In ,o,!-J{J.j., :"l[' 1:1 ~;,!l(L JI:J,\' d!'.:m IF'lllt';:ihJ,t to Ib~ 
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e~tntc to ti,e l'xft'ul nwt 111(' dnJm 1.'1 ljl!;"'":t!l('cU!.!t,: to Inl'.-ll \111', ('(11l11nl)111i~l' and 
ddrnd OCtiOtiR III!ct tH"fI{'I·('{lim.:"I. 

(k)" 1'0 Illly tal:t·~, .fU1R'fl;;.tlH.·11t~, filii! nilH'1' !'q;I'fISP;o;. h.(~m'I·('r! Itt the {'(,Urdioll, cart!
and ntll11l1lll-!truUOO1 of !II'.' ,-,"'tntt'. 

{t} To COIHtt1UC thc> ()jll'rntJpn {If the .1N'r·.!:'llt'", 11a~Jlilf~"~ tu ""'H'h ('xtNlt ./Hl ilj.~ ~1H1Jl 
deem to ht' for Iht' h£'st in\t'f't'f.it or lhl.' I'!>tntl- antI thu.'~r..! jlltri..·r~'Rh'd thr-l'(·ju. 

{tn) '1'0 pny n rt:'u!'IonulJli' fli.mily nllH11"1tt:;·\ j'Hj"':1 p~'rhlll Ilut tf;: 1'XCl'Cd 12 month:;:, 

The powers which may' be eXl!rciaed under Probate Code Section 591. 3 

without court aupervillion if advice of the proposed action baa been 

given are 8a follows: 

(tl) ~rl1lllJ.:' Of ~:II:ellnl1I:!'j!lg tll'~O:rint IJt{tllr'rty, f'Xl'('jlt for 6Cc?!lflt!t'!Ii sl1ld ulPO!l nn 
eAfnlJlhdll'd iIItol'k or bOllt! l'xthrlJ1R'£~ nuu Clnii~\· 1~"'.;H·'.f{ h.'ft·rred tn ht ~f.:nUt1:ii riO Hnd 
711.Jj 1\'10(.'11 sol41 for cosil. . 

(b) tA'flf'ling N'nl prop.·tty tot' n tNltl In I'Xl'r:o.,<; t.lf out' ,.~al' ir thf~ wlii HuthotlT.l·S 
or tllrcd~ lh(' pcrmonnl f(·I'I'C:ti~Jltllt!'..'(L to h~ll~l' llro~ll'rt1. 

(c) l\:Ht(':tIJt~ into any t:olltrur.-t, ot.h~r thcln 41 lea:JC or renl liI'OiK'l'ty, not ~fJ h(' J'er~ 
tOMhro withIn two y{"nr~, 

(d) nOllfhlllrflg ror n pt."tjod or morp UlHn ~[x mOf1lb~ from Ow dntt' tJf nmmilit· 
'luClIt of tlw (1XN~UtOf or rHll\lh:t.~t rlltor of 1111 ).I!llurnqlOrnL',i 1!\I~l1H':"~ or ,",'Il!Ur(' in 
which thr dl ... ·['(lr-ut wnfol (,UKH~~('ti Hi' W~J[~h Wn~ \\'hoUy or p:utlJ {lwllf'd hy 011' ,h'f'('
detlt· fit Un..' tIm!.:' of hili! d~alh, ut tilt' snit> or lllcL1rponrntioa of /'Illch Im!!lJu{,~H. 

foe) ~.rh~ fil'EOt Imrm£lut or, Oil' au,)' tnel:"e~!'l~ Iii tll1~ pR),ment::: ot) R towU;' nHOWHl1.('(', 

(1) h.H~liting tUljds of tftC': l'.!o!tutr.. \'x~lJt dt'11o"IUllP.' runc1~ Itl bauk", ami Illn~ .... UutJ: 
Iu iJU!Jltred IoIlIvlllgA 8hfl hmu i.IN.~.IoCJ'lt!(ln l1~')lI;it~. nnd In di1'c:>M: o!Jli~nUonF. or lh~' 
UnIted Rtftte", maturll1l! tlO1: latt'r tlHln ()In' yt'lU' fr"um ~hr' uuie of Im"rstll1c-ut Qr 
reJnvCRtll1("Ut. 

The powers which may be exercised only with court supervision 8.B 

• 
prescribed in Probate Code Sec.tion S91, 2 lIl'e 8" rollcwG: 

(a) Sall~ or (oxdUtlHn' of tl.'Dl 11rvl;c·)."ty d,.'!lI;:'r RU!41 lr.lHvldnrtllj" ot· M·! tt lelIlt "dth 
Jk"l'Bonn 1 proIK'rty. 

(b) .Allow4Iucl' of ~~f'('\ll(H"'-': l1ud mhdnh::H :;- .. I!vt·':~ l'r'Hml~·'f:l.o:~~ llntllHtoru'~J'!-I ~\'(,<;, 

({') B{'ttlemC'ut fir nc'(·0111lt11;~:<I. 

(d) COlItih1ipd ~lll)·mp.!lt of I.L tn!ll:ly lllluwntll.·(' tor !1 [X'ril)11 hI I'Xt'f'!'l9 of hv('h·(~ (12) 
mOllthlll. 

(p} Prf>llh1huuy IHld Ilwlt 11L ... trilH1Ul.lr~foi nml (lin'h",'!~' 

!t) l~otrowjn~ nIHil"," Ul' (,X!'f'llilm: ;'. !tWI"I~~·ll::P M ~ter'd: {If trtl~t n~ ~hdll~ OtllN ~I). 
"",Hy. 

(g, L[,RNiHIo': Jtn3-' H'ol pr'q:("I'i.Y lli If u.~, whi tii;l'~·' lint.. ~wt1WJ b· ... , ilL· <Hrl'ct the 
fJrt8(lunl l'(l'l!rC',~~ntfttl\"l' HI 11·[1 .... " P!·r;.l~NlYL 1<1);\ Ul t:l'" tLmtflJ (·"~f.'t~l'rlA two ktHrlTeO 
tlfty dollAr:<; n~,2';--.lll pH· lIl(lnth nnl.! i.h krol/ (.":(N'I'll~ !.Hif' 3'!'~H'. 

(h) COUllltNtng n ('~mtmct ('111N'('tJ illrti hr Ih[· lil't"·'(".h'llt {:.:; (·tUHf')" i'~',li iJj'" ,wl~,('JHll 
l)rollC<1'ty. 

0) flr.'tl'l'wlutug tllird !::tltr clnitJi!1 ttJ ~(" .. ' uud r,j"'·i·~o!~~d j1t'\\t"."·:r If Hlf~ df'o;"Nl·ml, 

dk>d ttl l){~'5I'1(,l'I ... tOl1 ot {)~' J,r\jdh~K t101.' fJ), ~lldl i'f"rW!"\~, IJr ,ll'!!!l'r;drrb!! df'o(';'dHiL"!'. 
cluhn it' tf'til Of' i)(?'tsfJ.wIl p"<Jjwrtr Utk !I' t) r j1{, .. ···rw;:j,i .• 1 ,lr l\'JJif'h h. lwl,l hy 1111IJ1I,4'1' . 
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Court Supervision of Conservators Under UnIform Probate Code 

The scheme under the Unifor;n Frobate Code is to give the conserva

tor (equivalent to guardian or conservator of the estate under Califor

nia law) very broad powers whlc~ may be exercised without notice and 

without court authorlr.atlon or cot,flrmat lOll. See UnHorm Probate Code 

§ § 5-424, 5-425. These powe.rs may :3180 be either enlarged or restricted 

by the court. Id. § 5-426. Tile 5tate Bar published a report in 1973 

which was critical of the Uniform Probate Code Approach, saying: "The 

California approach is mo!:e consiBtent wtth the principle of allowing 

the conservator to exercise pOWel:2 reBeon6hly r.,lated to the ealate of 

the protected person than if< the apFoach of the UPG giving the fiduci

ary absolute powers to deal w1.th the Frol'"rt)' or: the estate without 

court order. H State Bar of Calif orn1.s. The Unit 01:10. Probate Code: 

Analysis and Critique li9 (1973). 

Section 5-425 of the L1niform Probate Code provides that a conserva

tor "may expend or distribute income or principal of the estate without 

Court authorization Dr confirmat.ion for the i.1tlpport. education, care or 

benefit of t.he protectsd person and hi.s dependents," and sets forth 

guiding principles. 

Section 5-424 of the Ullifornl Proba.te Code provides that a conserva

tor "has power without Court aHthort"atJon or c"nflrmat1oll. to invest 
• 

and reinvest funds of the estate >1S '.;QuId a tCtl"h,,,," and, "acting 

reasonably in eff01't~ to accom~lteh the. pnrpos'" for ",hich he was ap

pointed." to do the foHowir:g: 

(1) collect, hold and r"(,,in """"I.s (,f i.h" ~,lall! including 
land In Ilnother stnw, llt1til, in hi~ JlOdpnent. ,ij,lpnsititmu[ 
the n~8etB should be made, ~nd the Rsspt~ mny tv;, retained 
Iwen though they include Ill' o""d Ln vin",h Iw i~ pcr~IJnRay 
inwN!sted; 

(2) receive addition:! to \.h~ estllk; 

(8) continue 01' pari.!cipa\.€1 i.n t.h(l "peration ,)f any 
bualnesG or oth.er enicrprie,'; 

(4) Require an nndivid<:<i intprer;t in an ('SClltt·, Roset in 
which the <'(iIl.cnat,,!, in bl'Y fid'ldRJ'J cfijlad;.y, hoJd~ an 
undivitled inicres~; 

(5) invest and reinv<:sl "~\'lIt" lI.?"c(.>' in ,w-""rcliUwe wlth 
subsection (b}; 

(6) deposit cSUlte fund~ ill ~ hRnk induding /I blink 
operated hy the conscrvRl<'r: 



(7) acquire or dispose of an estate h~~et including land in 
another state for cash or on credit, at public ur private 
sale; and to manage, develop, Improve, exchange, partition, 
change the character of, or abandon an estate asset for a 
term within or extending beyond the term of tie 
conservatorship in conl1eetion with the exercise of any 
power vested In the conservator; 

(8) make ordinary or extraordinary repairs or alteratlonB 
In buildings or other structures, to demolish any Im
provements, to raze existing or crect new party walls or 
buildings; 

(9) Hubdivide, develop, or dedicate land to pUblic use: to 
make or obtain the vacation of plats alltl adjust boundarles; 
to adjust differences 111 valuation rm exchange or to 
partition by glving or receiving conslderat/ollsf and to 
dedicate easements to public use without consideration: 

(10) enter for any purpose into a lease as lessor or lessee 
with or without option to purchase (lr renew for a term 
within or extending beyond the term of the ~,()nser
vatorshlp; 

(11) enter Into a lease or arrangement tor exploration 
and removal of minerals or othel' natural resources or enter 
Into a pooling or unitizatlon agreement; 

(12) grant an opti(m involving clisp(}sitlon of Bn estate 
asset, to take Ill! option fur the 'lCquisition of any Meetj 

(18) vote a scc.urity, In person or by general or Ilmltod 
proxy; , 

(14) pay calla, aBsessmclltl!, and any other slims charge
able or accruing against or on account of securities: 

(15) !ell or exercise stock Bubscrlptioll or conversion 
rights: to coml(.ot, directly or thl'ough n commlttoo or other 
agent, to the reorganization, consolidation, merger, diE-
8Olutlon, or liquidation of a corporation (11' other business 
enterprise: 

(16) hold a security in the name of a nominee or in other 
form without discloBure of the nmservatorshlp so thai title 
to the security may pass by delivery, but ihl! ronecrvntor i8 
Hable for any act of the nominee in connection with the 
stock 80 held; 

(17) Insure the Meet.! of the cstate IIgainst damage or 
10IllI, and the COl1llervatllr aKain8(. liability with respect to 
third pCI'!!OnR; 

(18) borrow mon~.y to be repaid from estate lI8""ts or 
othcrwj~e; to arlvlince mon0Y for t.he protection of the 
estate or the protected perBOll, and for Ill! expenses, losses, 
and liability sustained in the Iltimill1e<\ralinn of the CAtate or 
because of the holding or oWllcr"hip of any estate !lEsetl! 
and the conservator has II lien Oll the csta te as against th(l 
protectOO person for advarlcca 80 made: 
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(19) pRyor contellt any claim; to set.tle a claim by or 
against the csl.at<J or the protected p"CBon by compromise, 
arbitration, or otlw.rwiw,; and to ~clcase, in whole or In 
part, any claim belonging to the estate to the extent that 
the claim is uncoliectible; 

(20) pay taxes, lWSC"Sments, rompr,ns",Uon of the con
servator, and other expense, incurred In the collection, care, 
administration and prvied!un of the estate; 

(21J allocate item~ of Income Qr expense te either eataie 
income or principal, aa provided by law, including creation 
of reserves out of inc.ome for depreciatioll, obsolescence, or 
amortization, or for depletion in mineral or Umber prop
erUes; 

(22) pay any slim distrihutllhle lo n prntccted person or 11 

dependent of lhe p~r"Oll who h a minor or h,compctent, 
without Iiahility to th" COll"Cfvnt.",·, oy paying the sum to 
the distrlbutl'(' or by payi~g: the sum fnr the use of the 
distributee either to hi, guard;" n or if IlO,l<', to !1 relative or 
other person with enstony of hi. r~l'Son; 

(23) employ p<.rsons, inciudin).!' !It.\utneya, Iluditors, in
vestment advisors, 'or agc.n\." CV"11 ',hough they are 
associater! with the wlJscrVlllor to advise or agoisl him in 
the perfotmanee ot his administrntive ,j'llieR; to !lct UpOI1 
their recommendation without inG(·pen4!ent investigation; 
and instead of ading permJl1al1y, to emplo,)' one or more 
agents to perform ~ltIy art of fldmil1i,tratlon, whether or 
not discretionary; 

(24) pro~ecute or defend uctions, ciainM or proceedil1gs In 
any jllrisdietion for the protection of "';Lllte am;ets' and of 
the conservator in the J.l<'rformunce of hi. dutie.; Ilnd 

(2Ii) execule !lnd nelivcr Ill! jn~irllment" which will 
accomplish or facilitate t.he cxu'ds" of the P(IWlll'S vested in 
the cor,Rervalor. 

Policy Options. 

A plan entailing minimum court Bup"~vlsiol1 might be adopted along 

the lines of the Uniform Probate Code with 1111 pOWP.Hj E'.xercisable by a 

guar.dian or cOtlservator of the eatate vUhout court approval unless the 

court limits the powers. The st>lff recommends against such 8n approach. 

It is too radical 11 deps.rtllre from California law, has heen C!ritized by 

the State Bar. and does not provide auffid.ent safeguards whet .. major 

actiona are concerned. 

At the other extreme, the Cocfilllission might adopt a plan entsiling 

maximum court Bupervision along the lines of existing law (see Table 1 
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infra) with court approval required (either before or after the fact) of 

all but the most routine transactions. Such a plan has the disadvantage 

of being costly to the estate. 

The best balance between the need to minimize the cost of the 

proceeding and the need to provide some supervision of major actions can 

probably be achieved by a hybrid plan. A plan requiring court approval 

of transactions involving more than a specified dollar amount or per

centage of estate value would require difficult valuations in many 

cases. The staff believes that a scheme adapted from the Independent 

Administration of Estates Act would make it possible to provide clear 

rules. All powers could be categorized into one of three groups: (1) 

those considered too drastic or important to be exercised without court 

supervision (e.g., sales of resl property or long term leases), (2) 

those in an intermediate class exercisable without court supervision if 

advice of proposed action is given to interested persons and no objec

tion is interposed, and (3) routine matters which ought to be conducted 

without court supervision (e.g., bank deposits, psyment of taxes, and 

defense of actions). Possibly also the court could be given discretion 

to shift powers from one category to another. Cf. Prob. Code § 1853 

(additional powers). 

Respectfully submitted, 

Robert J. Hurphy III 
Staff Counsel 
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